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Parker

j assignee's sale at

AND

Hanson
All their immense stock

MUST JE. CLOSED OUT

In 30 Days or Less,

PRICES WILL - BE CUT

To SuitThe'Condition and the times.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

The Above Sale is Discontinued for 15 days,
or until further orders, W. W. PARKER.

Astoria. Or., Feb 2, 1893.
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the Flax Grows,

So the Twine Lasts
wrong if luy

MARSHALL'S Twine.
1893 make is now delivered

to . is made the
' - crop 1890.

WHY?
the 1891 and 1892 have

been inferior. Marshall never uses

flax. is why twine

IS THE BEST !

, Sole Agents Asloria,

ELMORE, SANBORN CO.

CAMPBELL BROS.
'

(Saccti!nrs Warren CampDetl),
WAKRENTON, OKKGON,

Dealers

umr goods,
GXXTM' FURNISHING GOOD9,

Hau, Caps, Boots, Shoes

btaplk GROCERIES -F- ANCY

Hurdirare, Iron Steel, Crockery, Glussware
Woodenwarc, Notions, Hay,

Gr-l-n, Flur Feed.
OTTO: "Snail Profits tuh Sales,"

ASTORIA IRO.V WBKS,
Unciinl? street, Jaek.-oi- i,

Astoria, Oregou.

General JUcliiuists & 'Boiler

lnd Marine Eiicino, Jliller work, Steanir
boat Uiumery woik aSpeciUty.

Cittiics Ksit Order
Ehort Nrtio.

JOHN VOX......-.- .. President Sup-f- ,
PrcsiUrn

ChrU Irenion. Trapk Cook'
-- TBE-

HOTEL
KVESOV COOK,

THS Kl'Rll'iiW rl.vX-LAS- HF

OV roofLu, rmtitiirunt
day. week, m'iKi. HriTie

famUies Triosieiit ohc:tod
Ovter, toordr.

first-c- '" mlo-M- i connection wltt-th- e

premiiies. Theb?tof lna, lnj'iora
elvars. Good ll.rd tables private crd
Tooms.

Corner Water Street ycst SialJi.

s

LIGHTS

on Systom.

Consumers:
The West Shore Kills Co., great

ppnue Lave pcrfeott'd their electric light
ilaat latest known apparatus,

able public with
eyetem that will satisfactory

quality, kuowd
lowing rates after Feb.

Ineandeecent, oisiht. $1.50
1.00

by meter, cent hour.

Free of Charge

particular inquire nny member
firm office, foot Con

cern! West Shoes Mills Co.,
Trolliru'er,

Skreliaat Co.'s
Come:tlng with.

C(Ldlaa Paoldc Railway Caina Stum
Hklp Uae,

Ta'-tn- a freight nameiiicM Anirc.
Vlcmrut. Iowiisi-ikI- , atilc, Titc-lu-

iuTcot, tairnavcn, .ainio, neainuu
leaving Aslo.la

Keu
Viilirniton.......
(tiviimi

Frcivlii llii'tlrr wh:uf,
Mnlnt luiher (nnciiiar. apply

oulce, Tliird iloiu stiect.
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The filmngton's Cbecfcereil Career is

'Oyer at last,

LIME CARGO BTJ&XEl) BEB UP

All the Woodwork W Consumed by the
. Flames and the Iron Tram Was

Twisted to rteces.

Associated Presa.
I'ortlnjid. Feb. d The Iron pit earner

WIlnilnKton caueht flro lost nlsht while
lying at Llnnton, several nillea below the
city. The fire originated In the cargo of
lime In the hold.' The vessel Is a total
loss, the wood work being All consumed
and tha Iron frame being so warped as
to be useless. The fire broke out in the
hold at 9 o'clck last night. All efforts to
subdue It were useless and Ineffective
and the vessel was beached. The WIT
inlngton's cargo consisted of one thous
and barrens of lime, the loss of which Is
nominal. The vessel was valued at fifty
thousand dollars, and was Insured for
two-thir- of that amount. The steamer
was owned by the Merchants' Steamship
Company of this city. She plied between
this city and Vancouver, B. C, and Puget
Sound points.

The Wilmington arrived Rt Llnnton at
4 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, and dis-

charged a cargo of lime rock. About . 1

o'clock one of the men discovered smoke
Issuing from, the oft hold,, which showed
that the lime was on fire. The mate and
two men went Into the hold and made an
attempt to smother the flames, but tlue
smoke was too dense and drove them
beck. Captain Rodger saw that nothing
could be done to stop the fire, so he put
the men to work removing the furniture,
bedding, the ship's nautical Instruments
and records which were saved. The
hatches were battened down and the lire
was confined till about S o'clock this
morning when the heat became so Intense
that the crew were forced to leave the
vessel. In a fw minutes the fire broke
out and the ship was enveloped In flames
which soon entirely destroyed the wood
work and nothing remained but the
warped and twisted Iron hull.

EUST DAY AT SALEM.

Dolngo of the Senate and House Yester-
day.

Salem, Or., Feb. 6. In the senate In
consequence of there not being a quorum,
present, and the sergeant-at-arm- s not
being able to corral the absentees, there
was no morning session. In the afternoon,
the house Joint memorial relative tobulld- -

ing the Nicaragua canal was referred to
the committee on commerce.

Qulllxon's house bill for $40,000 appro
priation for the Oregon National Guard
was made a special order for tomorrow at
3 p. m.

Smith Introduced a bill to regulate rail-

way traffic between Celllo and The Dalles
which, was referred to the committee on
commerce.

liancroft's bill to define and punish ob-

structionist passed.
My era' bill to protect game fish and

song birds was laid on the table.
Coggswell'8 bill amending the Code for

cable entry and detainer, was passed.
Hayes' bill amending the Code, as to

attachments, was passed.
Cross' bill to repeal certain sections of

the code relative to the collection of tax-

es was passed,
Butler's bill to amend the Code as to

estates. In dower, was passed.
Denny's bill to amend the Code In ro--

Raxd to the distribution of perscmal prop
erty wae passed.

Veatoh's bill to prohibit the tmploy
ment of as peace officers
passed.

Stelwer's bill amending the Code rela
tive to cenatorlal districts, passed.

Bancroft's bill to build and furnish
school bouses, etc., was passed.

The house then adjourned
The house this afternoon passed the fol

lowing bills:
By Jeffries, to enable women to hold

educational offices, by a vote of 44 to
By Ormaby, to establish, an Oregon Sol

dlers' Home, ' ,

By Paxton, abolishing days of grace on
notes, -

By Brown of Douglas, relative to plead-
ings In civil action. '

By Nlckell, requiring custodians of wills
to deliver the same for record.

By Bishop, to amend the act licensing
Insurance companies.

THE PEKING SAFE IN PORT.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. -The City
of Peking whose at this port
has been the cause of some anxiety, was
sighted 18 miles out this morning, Tho
vessel will not reach tlie elty befpre 1

o clock. The vessel was due here on Jan-
uary 24th. from Ypkohama.

It is learned that the delay was caused
by trouble with the machinery. The
steamer was seventeen days under sail-Al- l

were well on boexil,

DIHASTHOUS TRAIN WRECK,

Plttsburg, Feh. ft, A disastrous wreck
occurred this morning' at Williams sta
tion on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
Two own ars under the wreck and no,
doubt dead, and another Is fatally in- -
Jured. The collision was between freight
trains ana was Que to Icy rails, renaennm
the trains unmanageable. Twenty-fou- r
cars were demolished.

TRIED TO COMMIT SUICIDE.

Oregon City. Or., Feb. S.-- KII Dkrkta,
the young giI wuo mygtelousjy d(sap-Iwap--

from here last we-k- . was today
locuted In Milwaukee, this state. On

being Informed that she was to be sent
back home, she tried to commit suicide
by setting Are to her clothing. She was
burned In a frightful .manner, and; can-
not recover. She gave as th$ only cause
for her rash act that she did not want to
return home.

THE FEATHER-WEIGH- T CHAMPION.
.: 't

Griffin Beats the Australian After a Great
- i i - Battle.
Coney Island, . . Feb.

"
6. Despite the

stormy weathe there was a large and
enfjlu-slastl- crowd at the Coney Island
Athletic Club tonight to see Johnny Grif-
fin, of Braintree. Mass., nnd the Austral-
ian mil Murphy, fight for the feather-wcln- ht

championship and a purse of four
thousand dollars;

The first round which was of the hur
ricane order, made it plain that Gfimn
had more science, but when Murphy hit, .

It wns for keeps.

GREAT STORM BREWING

In the second round Griffin forced the monpa cf Bn0w have fallen this after-lightin- g

nnd the llvllest kind of slugging nool, brlnclwr the total since the storm
followed. Murphy In one rush knocked
Griffin clear through the ropes with h
shoulders, and on onotner occasion thawing, and If It should turn to rain as
knocked film to the floor with his body. g expected, the floodo will do great dam-I- n

the third round, Grlflln forced Mur- - age. The' first mall from the East In four
phy to his knees and when he got ! jays, arrived tonight, consisting of fifty-gu- n

pounding him, but got a stinging left seven sacks. At 9 p. m., It Is snowing
on the nose which started the blood. The harder than was ever known In the city,
fight was bulldog-lik- e during the balance The street cars are all stopped excepting
of the round. Murphy, Instead of fightln.? the cable line and it linearly Impossible
spuarely, would run his head Into Griffin's for people to get around In any shape
chest. Griffin stopped that by an upper- - through the deep snow and slushy OU

cut; Murphy was now bleeding from the server Culver says that tho gnle now
nose." I forming off Son Frahclsco will strike Pu-

In the fourth round the game was a1 get Sound In the morning at a 40 mile:
trifle hot for Murphy and ho adopted; per hour gait. Seamen fear that snial
shifty tactics.

In tho fifth round Griffin gave Murphy
some terrible Jabs and had him groggy,
forcing him to the floor four times. This
round was not fair. Murphy continually
fouling with his head. .

In the 6th round, Murphy tried for a below xero, and from that down to 44

blow with his right, but In do- -' iow. Nearly three faet of snow fell In tli
ing so received many loft hand upprr-- j meantime and .terrific winds combined t

cuts that made him bleed profusely. He make It the worst bllzsard of the wlntej'.
had his nose knocked all out of shape The roads are blocked, and no farm tenmi
and he was pounded so hard he wos have been on the Btreets for several days,
groggy at the call of time. The public schools were compelled t- -

In the seventh round, Murphy started t.i0e for two days. Many business plucoi
In to do some heavy work but Griffin met are closed.
him with a hard left on the mouth and! Omolia Fob. .8. At noon the thermonv-lande- d

on his nose with his right. They ett.P registered 13 degrees below, tlit
came together like mad bulls and Mur--, highest point" reached, and the wind i;

phy foroed Griffin to the floor. When he blowing almost a gale. The streets an
arose Murphy went nt him, sending his amost deserted.
arms like a windmill. They rushed ot Mnrahaltown. Ia., Feb. 'ft. The. most
each other Uko demons. When Griffin shot violent storm of Uie season prevailed
out his loft which settled in the pit of here sine midnight, but abated some

ing and completely knocked out. Mur-
phy broke his wrist early In tho fight..

It Is an Important question whether the
corruption disclosed In the Panama mat-- )
ter Is absolutey exceptional, or whether,
the State is not forever condemned to
prove, wunin a certain measure, mo
formula of the English philosopher, Her
bert Spencer, who says In his "Political
Essays:" "Tho official machine Is slow,
stupid, wasteful, corrupt."

t.j,t ,,u nr,nlilr flrnf lha nr.it

duties of the preas In relation to financial
enterprises. From an' ideal point of

view, it very clear that the duty of the
press' is to Instinct the public seriously,
to offer It an honest opinion, the outcome
of reflection and sure Information. .This
Is the ideal the press ought to pursue;

- '. not been absolutely demon-
strated that journals which might try to
conform to this ideal, with some talent
and some spirit, would not find,, in the
long run, material profit in such a course.
olbelt the public is not very clear-sighte-

prgol that
Ideal, too some as Dr.

ng
them are mere organs of party, of a cer

set, and of pecuniary enterprise look-

ing to Immediate returns. Although that
so, there are still some rules by which

they should be bound. No one deny
that Journals have a right to be
paid, and well paid, for the publicity they
give, but on condition that this pub-

licity Is clearly seen by readers to come
from sources outside Journal, and
that It does not have the air of being
advice given by the Journal of Its
motion, after an Impartial examination

Tefleictlon. By confounding, as it
does, editorials and publicity, It la evi-

dent that the press is danger of losing
all authority, It will be considered as
naught but a, collector of information
which should distrusted.

As a help to floating financial enter-
prises, they are what are called guaran-
tee syndicates. In principle these are all
very well useful. Form-
erly, however, tiese syndicates were
composed of great bonkers or great cap-
italist. If, however, form a guaran-
tee syndicate which guarantees
that to which doe's' not take the
shaes for which public has not
scribed, is besides composed, In great
part, of men known not to rtny con
siderablo persona resources, it Id clear
that such a syndicate Is but ait empty
formula and P, syndl-- .
cates use press for their own purpos- -

es pay Journals tens of of
francs proclaim merits of enter- -
prises with which It is intended to
the public. Yet great flnnnclal en'erpriscs,
have been undertaktn, firmly founded

out this flourish of trumpets. Hcono--

mlste Francals, Paris,

Deputy United Marshal G.
Lovrll, of through Seat-
tle Sunday 011 bis to Blaine to e?ll
the rloop Emma today at public auction,

,Hfl -- lnn .(.iztj Ume time for
pMt)g ln American waters, being a Brit--

Un bottom.

Captain Thompson, of the Delta aya
he wheels during January and.

cantl route.

A

Fears for tie WflfPnwt
- - Soaal

TACOilA 18 SNOWED "UP

The Gale la Coming up From the South

,at Rate of Forty MHea An

Hour.

Associated Press.
Tacomai jb. g.ft has snowed hard

nw 8lnt,e s o'clock, and about three

bt.gani up to 4 Inches at 9 p. m. The
weflither Is changeable from freeslng to

boats on the lower Sound will Buffer anu
danger signals are up from Tacomn to
Cape Flattery.

Hutchinson, Minn., Feb. 6. th
Inst three days of the lust week, the tem-

perature has not been abovo, 20 dcgrn;

what by noon. Tho mercury dropped f,7

degrees In ' twelve hours. The snow '

badly drifted railway traffic greatly
tmneded. Business .. is nrnctlcallv sus- -

Bended, . -

Portland, Feb. 6.-- The following is tin
torecast for Western Washington: Sno.v
or rain; stationary, followed by hlghei
teniiierutnro.

For Western Oregon: Snow or rain;
warmer temperature.

THE VESLEU WILfr CASE.

;Some Startling Evidence Brought Hit
Court Yesterday.

Bcattle, Feb. (J. Daniel Kelleher, one o
the attorneys representing the Lownvi
Interest In the Yealer will case, contspt
was put on the stand and told tho wholt
otory of the attempt made by Dr.Vai
Huron, to sell his evidence as to ex
istence of a will. Kelleher's story broug.it
out all the provisions of the will as they
wero told to him by Dr. Van Ituren. It
also showed that Van Buren was enj-ry- -

ing on negotiations for the sale to J. W

that doctors were each engaged
In a struggle to secure the
of the third witness, who can give the re
quired evidence. law requiring
witnesses to prove a loBt or destroyed
will, also brought out the fact that C. L,
F. Kellogg, one the wus
among the missing.

RAN OFF THE TRACK.

Fatal Railroad Accident Caused by Rolls
Spreading. '

Role City, Idaho, Feb. C A Statesman
special from Pocatello, that the sec--;
ond section section of a Union pacific
passenger train was wrecked this morn-
ing ten miles east of Huntington, near
Olds Ferry. It was. the No.. 7 train, and
the mall cor Jumped tho track on a curve,
The first class coach and chulr car turned
over and rolled down an embankment.

thirteen-year-ol- d daughter of Mvs
Egan of Chicago was killed and two oth
ers Injured seriously and fifteen badly

' '' -bruised.
STARTINQ THE INVESTIGATION,

Washington, D. C, Feb. . The Pana-
ma Investigation began today. Charlec

olver the secretary of "American
CAmmittM of thn PnnAmn (Vimnnnv ion
tled tlat dlHbured about $3,000,000 for
th(J Durcha,e of materals, etc. Robert J.
Inger.ol received $75,000 and Bhollbarger
& WatBOn ,r,000 fop tnelp .ervlcei B.
.UUnr tl), meriean COmpany to obtain
porWa(on of the Panama railroad. The
books of the witness showed that there
wag no authortty for the appointment of
counsel

THE SHERMAN ACT STANDS.

Washington, Feb. tho senate today
Hill made a motion to take up the bill
repealing the Sherman act. The motion
was rejected by a vote of 42 to 2J.

The vote was made up of 1J demo- -

"at and 11 republicans; the were
22 democrats, 17 republicans, and a nonu
lists. Senator Dolph and Mitchell voted
with tha majority against taking up the
bill.

THE INDIAN OUTBREAK.

laving killed three; Indians sbom

and has little gratitude. I.owman of the will existed n

This it Is evident, very tew time, Jordan was negotlat-Journal-

pretend to follow. The most of, with the city for the sale of It, nnd
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one shaft. The habbet metal In contact Washington, Feb. . Secretary Nobl 1

with salt water forms an st-- tha ats received a telgraro from Inspector Cler-th- e

Iron shafts away quickly. Ho soys ney at Pine Rldg, 8. D in which he sayn
he has not lost a trfp in the ninirteau that the police have returned from pur-mont-

that ha has ben on the Hood's suit of the cowboy murderers nf repoj t

miles from the gcncy, who participated
In the murder. No outbreak of the Indi-
ans or further trouble Is anticipated.

A NEW CABINET OFFICE.

St. Paul, Feb. 8. A Joint resolution was
introduced In the house .this hiorning
calling on congress to establish a new
cabinet office to be known as the secreta-
ry of labor.

The severe weather continues, with the
temperature 13 to 25 degrees below and a
cutting wind.

THE WASHINGTON DEADLOCK.

Olympla, Feb. 0. On the 49th and 60th
Joint ballot, the votes for Allen and Turn-
er remained the some, but nine populists
dropped Teats and voted for C. W. Young
candidate for governor In the recent elec-

tion.
' '

AN OLD PILOT GONE.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 6. Thomas J.
Knlpe, one of the oldest and beat known
pilots on the coast, died here this morn-
ing aged 70.

OUR DAILY Mil 111,
The Hassalo arrived down at 7:30 last

night with the' malls and a large passen-
ger list. Captain Patterson reports that
the bay Is full of Ice, which made It very
slow work coming down. She left Port
land at 7 o'clock yesterday morning.

The R. R. Thompson leaves Portland
this, morning.

The Cascades was lying at Goble point
with foui bar;ca and was surrounded
with Ice alj day yesterday. m

The schooner- - Salvador, Captain Tib-bet-

crrlved in from California yesterday
afternoon. She was beating about off the
bar for nine days, and had a ver lively
time of it. Fortunately, howover, sh re-

ceived no damage and roue out the storm
well.

The steamship City of Topeka, has ar-

rived In Seattle after a quick but rough
voyage down from Alaska, She came
down light, having only a small cargo of
furs and skins. ,' Among her passengers
were Deputy . Marshal :Max Endlemann
with four prisoners, bound for San Quen-ti- n,

Captain A. T. W'hlteford, of the Bit-k- a

trading company, his daughter, Mrs.
Emily Gage, H. A. Bauer, George B.
Hamman, Surveyor General Garslght,
Mrs. Tanner, mother of Lieutenant Tan-
ner, of the navy, and Rev. Father Altoff.
The Weather has" been very cold at some
of the Alnska ports, the thermometer
reaching 12 and 11 degrees below sera.
Skating at Sitka Is the chief winter sport
now. .

'

The steamship Walla Walla, owing to
a Scarcity of coul in Seattle was d

to go to Comox, sixty or seventy-fiv- e

miles north of Nanalmo, to supply
her for her downward trip. .

Thore are several ships at Blakely and
Tacoma and Seattle needing men, but
that the masters refuse to put. any
aboard till better weather, as at present
no loading can be carried on.

Tho longenders among the Insurance
gamblers won yesterd.iv In the matter
of cither the John Eiu or the Houree-fol- d

being the dismast d burning vessel
seen off Panama by t.ie Goodrich two
months ago, says the San Francisco Ex-

aminer, for the John Ena sailed into port
with talcs of ice and gale to tell, but
never a word about fire. The John Eiu
was 160 days out --and the Honresfeld V,i
days, and the respective reinsurance
rates were 25 and 75 per cent. When the
former sailed Into view tho Honreefeld's
figures Jumped to 80 per cent with no
takers, Captain Bchnauer, of the Ena,

thinks that his big ship behaved well on
her maiden voyage, but could not beat the
elements. Leaving Cardiff with 4,222 tons
of coal on the l&trt of August last, she
made the line In fair time with only 011a
mishap, the loss of the first mate, John
West, who died of heart disease on er

13th, and was literally froxen to
the deck before It was) dl''vered that he
was liMoae,: !;'! 'lis directing a taok off
shore at tha time, and worked hlinself in--a

state of Intense excitement over the
fact that the rigging was froxen and the
crew could not force tacks and sheets
through the blocks. On the 17th of the
same month the Ena lost her tbree lower
topsails and foretop-ma- st staysail all the
canvas she had set In a gale, and a we?k
later a second edition of the blow again
left her under boro poles and In the
trough of the sea, where she rolled mull
shifting cargo gave her a dangerous list
to port. For a week Captain 8chnaucr
fought a storm off the Horn, and then.
when the ship was so shrouded In lee
that half the crew were disabled trying
to handle sail, he turned her around and
ran away for the Cape of Good Hope. A
life boat and all' the doors of the deck
houses were stove before he escaped, and
the ship only missed fatal collision with,
an Iceberg by a miracle December tth
the Ena was In sight of the coast of
New Zealand, and Jon. 5th she was In
sight of Pltcalrn Island. Another hurri-
cane carried away her canvas, and
then her trials were ended, for sho made
port from the equator In seventeen day.

'The Ena Is under the Hawaiian Aug,

like the Hawaiian Isles, and like that
ship Is owned In hundreds of shares,
mostly among the foreign population of
Btuart street. She Is a fine specimen of
marine architecture, 3)2 feet long, by 4

beam, with a register of 2600 pounds, and
all labor saving modern Improvement.

The tramp Bawnmore made her third
attempt to get to sea. from San Fran-
cisco Sunday, and was tueceesCul, non-

union crew and all. The barkentlna
Quickstep made a try with to same sort,
of sailors forward, but returned in the
evenlng and anchored at Sausallto. The
captain expuiiu-- In Uie following la-

conic meage to the Exchange: "My crew
are farmers; they know rmr about- cow

tar. t'..- -v ,t'i eS.-J-'Jt .vrss-.-Ii.-


